Mingoola P&C
Fishing Competition

Information and Conditions

Saturday 14 June @ The Glen, Glenlyon Dam

General Information

- Entry fees:
  Preregistered senior - $20
  Preregistered junior (under 15yrs) - $15
  Family - $50
  
  Payments made by cheque to ‘Mingoola P&C Association’
  Mingoola Fishing Competition
  16 Mingoola School Rd, Mingoola via Tenterfield 2372
  Please include Indemnity and Registration Form

  OR

  By direct deposit to BSB: 732 622  Acc No: 507176
  Please put your last name as the payment reference and email your
  completed indemnity / entry form to mingoola-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

  On the day senior - $25
  On the day junior - $15
  On the day family - $60

  Cash only on the day

- Location:
  The Glen, Mingoola, QLD.
  From Warwick / Casino / Glen Innes - follow Bruxner Hwy west from Tenterfield, then
  follow signs from Mingoola School (58km west of Tenterfield) along Glenlyon Dam Rd,
  Mingoola. (Alternately, take Stanthorpe-Texas Rd from Stanthorpe, but the Bruxner
  Hwy is a better road.) See further directions and map at the end of this document.

- Times:
  Campsite opens 3pm on Friday.
  Fishing on Saturday, with final ‘weigh in’ at 5pm. Presentation and prize draw 5:30pm.
  Measurement stickers will be available from 3:30-5pm Friday and from 6am Saturday.

- Camping:
  Camping is available Friday and Saturday nights at $20 per site, flat rate for one or
  both nights (Sat = $20, Fri and Sat = $20). Payment of the camping fee will allow entry
  into the camping area. Sites are allocated on a first come – first choice basis.
• Facilities:
  BYO drinking water, food and fuel. Fuel is available at Glenlyon Tourist Park (20min drive).
  A canteen will operate on Saturday during the day only - (morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea).
  Toilets on site, but no showers.

• Prizes:
  Prizes and trophies will be awarded to the longest fish in each category. Measurement
  must be by clear photographic evidence using the official Mingoola Fishing Comp
  Measurement Sticker.
  Categories
  1. Murray Cod
  2. Golden Perch
  3. Silver Perch
  4. Spangled Perch
  5. Eel-tailed Catfish
  The judge’s decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into.

• If the event is cancelled / postponed due to weather conditions, announcements will be
  made over ABC local radio from 7pm Thursday and via the Facebook page and school
  website. Preregistrations will be refunded.

Conditions of Entry

• Preregistration forms must be received by Friday 6 June.
• All persons entering the competition or camping must complete the indemnity form.
• Stocked impoundment permits are required for all entrants 18 years or over and must be
  purchased prior to the event. Permits will not be available on the day. They can be
  purchased online at http://www.smartservice.qld.gov.au/services/permits/fishing/apply
• This event is held both on Qld Fisheries and private land. As such, all laws and regulations
  must be complied with. Any person may be requested to leave the property by the owner or
  organisers.
• Qld fishing regulations apply. For information, see
• No firearms, dogs or other animals to be brought onto the property.
• This is a family event in support of a local public school – please respect this through
  appropriate behaviour.
Access Glenlyon Dam Rd via the Bruxner Hwy and Mingoola Station Rd, or via Stanthorpe-Texas Rd.

Take The Glen Rd off Glenlyon Dam Rd and follow the signs.

**Access is via The Glen Rd, not at the tourist park or dam wall area.**

The Mingoola P&C Fishing Competition is sponsored by:

**Sponsors**

- SunWater
- Glenlyon Station
- 4Water Supplies Stanthorpe
- Repco Stanthorpe
- Stanthorpe Wreckers
- M&D Auto Stanthorpe
- Granite Belt Tyre Service
- Lindsay Bros Transport
- Lindsay Rural Supplies
- Tenterfield Golf Club
- Dale Smith Septic Service
- Mitre 10 Stanthorpe
- ThriftyLink Hardware Tenterfield
- BiLo Tenterfield
- Stanthorpe Hospitality Supplies
- Stanthorpe Sport & Camping
- Stanthorpe Print ‘n Copy
- John Vichie Firearms
- Garra Lures
- Matt Miller Spinner Lures
- Thomas Foods International